
The artisans of the 7th Annual Columbus Day Arts & Crafts Festival October 7th  
from 11~4 at The Livery in Sunapee Harbor 

 
*Joyce Gale / "Unique Ewe”.   offers cleverly designed Christmas stockings, accessories and 
wonderfully warm wooly mittens, stitched from recycled fabrics.  New this year: Joyce’s unique 
garden ornaments. 
 
Favorite jewelers, Ruth Chase & Bernard Joly are returning with their caches of sparkling 
jewels for your pleasure.  Perhaps one for you, another as a gift for a special someone.  
 
*Debbie Campbell "have easel, will travel".  Painter, graphic artist, photographer & teacher, 
Debbie  will be demonstrating her art and offer original paintings and cards for sale. 
 
Faith Webb Reney has perfected the fine art of handmade papers and all manner of beautiful 
hand sewn books, personal planners and calendars (that do not require charging and never go 
off-line!) 
 
*Marie Wiggins, artist and proprietor of Sunapee’s Harbor Gallery specializes in exquisitely 
fine needlework.  Small handbags, a case for your glasses, balsam sachets, place mats and 
more …  each piece unique and so very beautiful. 
 
Kearsarge Magazine’s editor, publisher, Laura Jean Whitcomb will offer for sale and also teach 
you to make whimsical “Shrinky-Dink” costume jewelry perfect for the young and young at heart.  
 
Bedrock to Beads … and Beyond!   Stocker’s Sunapee Graniteworks will bring new beads 
from their Great American Bead Collection, the 2018 ornament, stone lamps and treasures from 
the Rock Shop.  All NH Made products.  
 
Twice awarded the “Best in Mixed Media” by the League of NH Craftsmen at the annual 
Fair, *Cherie DeAugustinis'  awesome trays, mirrors and whimsical sculptures are always the 
hit of our show.   “su-per-ca-li-fra-gil-is-tic-ex-pi-a-li-do-cious" 
 
Add a little color to your wardrobe and your life with one of Diane Seamans’ beautiful hand 
dyed silk scarves.   What could be better than wearing an elegant, original work of art?    
 
A walk in the woods or a fallen tree often inspires someone to try wood carving, as it did expert 
carver Ronald McLean.  You’ll find both utilitarian and beautifully carved decorative ornaments 
and wooden spoons that feel good & fit perfectly in your hand. 
 
*David Ernster, potter, goldsmith, designer and teacher employs traditional firing methods to let 
the character of the clay and slip drawings come through as he creates extraordinary ceramics 
that are both functional and sculptural. 
 
Mary McDonald’s / "Simple Goodness" jams & jellies, granola, baklava, scones, syrups, fudge 
and more, are made to order in her professional kitchen. Wholesome sweet & savory edibles 
made with love … simply delicious! 
 
* Member of the League of New Hampshire Craftsmen. 
 
 
 
 


